
May 23, 2024

SENT VIA EMAIL: eoclass@irs.gov

Internal Revenue Service
1100 Commerce Street, MC 4910 DAL
Dallas, TX 75242

Re: 412 Church Temecula Valley and Our Watch Electioneering

To Whom It May Concern:

I am writing on behalf of the Freedom From Religion Foundation (FFRF) to report further
concerns of potential illegal political campaigning and fundraising by 412 Church Temecula
Valley, located at 38615 Calistoga Dr, Murrieta, CA 92563, mailing address 27919 Jefferson
Ave, Temecula, CA 92590, formerly 412 Church Murrieta, EIN 455069935, as well as by the
nonprofit organization Our Watch, EIN 26-2356408. FFRF is a national nonprofit organization
with more than 40,000 members across the country, including over 5,200 members in California.
Our purposes are to protect the constitutional principle of separation between state and church,
and to educate the public on matters relating to nontheism.

This complaint concerns three organizations led and founded by Pastor Tim Thompson: the
501(c)(3) church 412 Church Temecula Valley, the 501(c)(3) nonprofit Our Watch with Tim
Thompson, and the Inland Empire Family PAC, a California political action committee.1
Screenshots of the social media posts cited in this letter are enclosed.

Our Watch with Tim Thompson

Inland Empire Family PAC
Our Watch with Tim Thompson, a registered 501(c)(3) organization, has been coordinating with
and promoting the fundraising efforts of the Inland Empire Family PAC. On May 2, 2024, on
Instagram, Our Watch (@ourwatch_timthompson) posted a joint post with the Inland Empire
Family PAC (@iefamilypac) promoting a May 22, 2024 fundraiser for the PAC with the funds to
be used to support specific school board candidates for office. The post invites Our Watch2

supporters to “join Tim Thompson,” the leader of Our Watch, at the event, and notes: “Your
support will empower the IE Family PAC to raise vital funds for our next round of winning
candidates. Let’s work together to make a positive change in our valley and beyond.”

2 https://www.instagram.com/p/C7M1lxgStX2/
1 California Fair Political Practices Commission (FPPC) #1441899



On April 2, 2024, the Our Watch account posted on Instagram jointly with the Inland Empire
Family PAC account to promote a PAC fundraiser. The post advertises a fundraising event “we”3

are holding, explains the goals of the PAC, and tells readers to go to the PAC’s website to buy
tickets for the event. “With a track record of past successes, the IE FAMILY PAC is aiming for
significant achievements in the upcoming 2024 elections,” the post says.

On March 26, 2024, the same two accounts posted a joint Instagram post recruiting people to run
for school board. Thompson delivered the following message in an Our Watch video:4

You have an opportunity right now to run for school board, and I want to help you. If you
are in southwest Riverside County . . . there are many seats up for election. Maybe that is
you. Maybe you need to sit in one of those seats as a strong conservative Christian voice
on the school board representing the people in your community. And let me tell you
something, there are countless people behind you. Eight out of ten voters in California are
on the side of parental rights. We just need to get the right people on the school boards to
stand up for those parental rights. So if that’s you, you want to consider running for
school board, we want to help you. Reach out to us, info@ourwatch.com and we’ll set up
an interview and get you on the right track.

In addition to offering support via an Our Watch email address to help school board candidates to
run for elected office, the Our Watch logo appears at the end of the video.

Our Watch posted jointly with the PAC in another March 26 Instagram post seeking to help a
candidate run for the Temecula Valley Unified School District Board.5

On April 10 and March 26, 2022, Our Watch issued on its Instagram “an invitation to help us
take back our school boards,” advertising an April 22, 2022 Inland Empire Family PAC
fundraiser. The posts included a link where followers could donate to the PAC.6

Voter Guides
Our Watch has published a “Voter Guide” on its website which is just a list of candidates
endorsed by Tim Thompson for the March 5, 2024 primary election. The guide includes the7

logo for Our Watch, and the URL and a QR code for the organization’s website. The guide was
also posted to the Our Watch Instagram page.8

Our Watch also published a “Voter Guide” consisting of just a list of preferred candidates on
May 17, 2022 in advance of the June 7, 2022 California Statewide Direct Primary Election.9

9 https://www.instagram.com/p/CdqqV21rREA
8 https://www.instagram.com/p/C3an8V5Re_m
7 https://ourwatch.com/voter-guide/
6 https://www.instagram.com/p/CblkY_gJaay; https://www.instagram.com/p/CcRFqSwvK7Y/
5 https://www.instagram.com/p/C4_pkjbSrnQ/
4 https://www.instagram.com/p/C4_ppiMySwi/
3 https://www.instagram.com/p/C5RJ-6mLdB8/
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On March 3, 2022, the Our Watch Instagram posted “Last night Our Watch With Tim Thompson
began the process of taking back our state! It begins with school boards! Here are the candidates
Pastor Tim Thompson endorsed.” The images in the post depict eight candidates in local school
board races.10

Joseph Komrosky
On May 18, 2024, Our Watch posted a joint Instagram post with the account of Joseph
Komrosky of the Temecula Valley Unified School District, @drk4tvusd, who is facing a recall
vote on June 4, 2024. The post pictured people holding campaign signs supporting Komrosky,11

with the text:

Today Pastor Tim was along side Bill Essayli, Sonja Shaw and Dr K to rally and ballot
harvest in support of @drk4tvusd to vote NO on his recall.

Radical Democrats think the government has a right to keep secrets from parents about
their kids at schools. We need school board members like @drk4tvusd on the front lines
enacting policies to protect parental rights. #NOonRecall

The Our Watch account also posted a joint Instagram post with the candidate on March 27, 2024
telling people to vote not to recall Komrosky.12

On January 23, 2024, Thompson spoke about the Komrosky recall effort on the Our Watch
YouTube page:13

I just want to let you all know, so important that we get the truth into people's lives, we
need to make sure Dr. Joseph Komrosky stays in office. This whole recall election needs
to be put to the curb. People need to get out and vote, make sure that that man stays in
office because he and Jen Wiersma have been doing nothing but good and we need to
keep them right where they are . . . We're going to continue to get this information to you
guys and we're going to make sure that you know how you can support Dr. Komrosky. In
fact, in the notes for this segment that we have right here we'll put in there how you can
go there support him and keep him in office.

This video was also promoted on Our Watch’s Instagram.14

Other Endorsements
On March 1, 2024, Thompson posted to the Our Watch YouTube page an interview with
California U.S. Senate candidate Sharleta Bassett, in which he endorsed her candidacy. “I'm so15

15 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_9gGz2j_Ub0
14 https://www.instagram.com/p/C4ZcqknrkBZ/
13 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PjYFiOYuQc0
12 https://www.instagram.com/p/C5BsbGnp0Lq/
11 https://www.instagram.com/p/C7H8C5OyunV/
10 https://www.instagram.com/p/CaqQNRkvsk1
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glad that somebody who has such a strong faith is in this race,” he says. He continues, addressing
Bassett:

We have a responsibility as people who live in this fine nation that have an opportunity to
let our voices be heard through voting. We have an obligation, a stewardship issue as
Christians to make sure we vote. We also have a stewardship issue to make sure that we
vote for people who are the closest to God's heart, and as we look at this spot that's open,
I do believe you're the one who's the closest to God's heart.

At the end of the video, Bassett solicits campaign donations from the Our Watch audience. This
video was also promoted on the Our Watch Instagram.16

On October 7, 2022, the Our Watch Instagram promoted a fundraiser for candidate for U.S.
Congress Tyler Geffeney in advance of the November 8, 2022 election. The post endorsed17

Geffeney as a “patriot & godly candidate.”

Thompson conducted a series of interviews in 2022 with candidates running for election on June
7, 2022 in advance of that election. The interviewees were candidates Kristi Kirk, Jay Kiel,
Natalie Lough, and Lance Christiansen, with videos titled “[candidate] wants your vote!”
Thompson endorsed the candidates in these videos.18

412 Church Temecula Valley

FFRF previously reported to the IRS that on August 8, 2021, Thompson advised the
congregation of 412 Church Temecula Valley, and then members of the public on social media,
to support the recall of California Governor Gavin Newsom.19

The church’s website currently advertises “IE FAMILY PAC FUNDRAISER” under its Events
section. Clicking the link sends visitors of the church’s website directly to the PAC’s website
with information about the May 22, 2024 fundraising event. The event is also advertised on the20

website’s homepage.

This church also put out an official social media post in support of the candidacy of Mike Hestrin
for Riverside County District Attorney in 2022. The election for DA took place on June 7,21

2022. On March 27, 2022, the church hosted Hestrin during its Sunday service, and the
“@412temecula” page on Instagram published a post announcing: “We prayed over
@mikehestrin today! #riverside #california #districtattorney”. One of the images included in the
post was two people holding Hestrin campaign signs.

21 https://www.instagram.com/p/CbnwLu-PxRf/?img_index=2

20 https://412temecula.com/, “Events” tab link leads to iefamilypac.org/ie_family_pac_fundraiser_with_eric_
trump-2/

19 https://rumble.com/vkviuw-a-special-message-from-pastor-tim.html
18 https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLvMo7hMroAhI4JfgRkKGNbceUwYrSmMBZ
17 https://www.instagram.com/p/CjRUgd6pj1E/
16 https://www.instagram.com/p/C3-szRBRw1T/
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On October 14, 2018, the church’s official Facebook page posted a Riverside County Voter22

Guide which was a link to endorsements of specific candidates. The post read:23

Are you a Christian looking for answers for the upcoming election? Here is a Riverside
County voter guide to help you. Just a reminder, always apply God’s Word to how you
vote. If you have any questions about God’s Word, and how it applies to the issues in the
upcoming election, be sure to set an appointment with your pastor and talk to him about
it. Regardless of what church you go to, according to God’s Word it is the pastor’s role to
guide you in things spiritual. Make no mistake, there is a spiritual battle in this upcoming
election!

Conclusion

The Internal Revenue Code states that to retain their 501(c)(3) status, an organization cannot
“participate in, or intervene in (including the publishing or distributing of statements), any
political campaign on behalf of (or in opposition to) any candidate for public office.” Here, Tim24

Thompson has abused his role as a representative of two different 501(c)(3) organizations and
breached the responsibilities that come with both of his organizations’ tax exempt status. These
nonprofits, by explicitly supporting and soliciting funds for a PAC, urging people to support and
vote for specific candidates via official channels close in time to elections, and recruiting
candidates to assist in running for elected office, are violating IRS regulations.

Both Our Watch with Tim Thompson and 412 Church Temecula Valley appear to regularly and
repeatedly misuse their statuses as 501(c)(3) entities to engage in electoral fundraising and
otherwise intervene in political campaigns for elected office. We write to respectfully request that
the IRS immediately investigate Our Watch with Tim Thompson and 412 Church Temecula
Valley, and ensure that both organizations no longer receive the benefits of 501(c)(3) status.

Thank you for your time and attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Madeline Ziegler
Staff Attorney
Freedom From Religion Foundation

Enclosures

24 I.R.C. Sec. 501(c)(3)
23 Link currently goes to a 2020 voter guide: https://www.electionforum.org/riverside-countyvoter-guide/

22 https://www.facebook.com/412Temecula/posts/pfbid027Bu1wFe9HqQqfNXqQXf9DruTYv129pZNDebLzq
Wquy9wiZ2fKkF2gAwWBseVvzSMl
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